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API'BNDIX

ln exercise of the power vested in Secl"iorr 2O(l)(xxv) of the Gu.iaratAgricultural Universities

Acq 2004 (Gujarat Act,No.5 o1i 2004) the Board of Managelnent he reby institutes a Medal in the

nafi)e of '!Dr. Vyas Panclcy Gold Platcd Silvcr Mcclal" which will be awarded to the Post Graduatc

Student M. Sc. (Agri.) in Agricultural Meteorology of AgricLrlture Faculty, AAU, Anand and

approves following Regulations governing the said medal as recommended by the Academic Council.

ulati "Dr. Vvas Pandcy Golcl Platcd Silver Mcd:rll

!:.. :

B.A. College
Anand Agricu

Arlild

Name Name of the Medal shall be " Dr.'Vyas P{nclcy Gold Plated Silver Medal"

2. Endowment The amount of endowrirent of Rs. 1,00,000/- received from the donor shall

suitably be invested by the Account Officer cup Comptroller in tlre form of
fixed deposit in any Nationalized Bank.
The annuat realization of tlre endorvment slrall be credited to the "University
Fund". The medal shalt be awarded annually from the annual interest re
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Bligibitity
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(l) The medal shall be awarded €very year to the PG student of Anand

Agricuttural University, Anand who secures the highest Ovcr AII Grade

Point (OGPA) in the subjcct of Agricultural Mctcorology at the end of
fourth semester examination of M. Sc. (Agri.) degree of the Anand

Agricultural Universlty. [n the event of a tie, the award shall be selected on

the basis of the highest Cumulative Grade Point Average (C.G.P.A.)

obtained at the end of {burth Semester of M. Sc. (Agri.) degree irr Agricultural
Meteorology subject.

'.,(QA.,gtud"entshallnot 
be..elig medal'if hpl5[g'1''r

(i) Seiu'tes l€Si"thari 5.5 giad "F" (Fail) or "US"
(Unsatisfactory) or "l" (lncomplete) grade at any tirne in any course of
M.Sc.(Agri.) degree,

(ii) He/She has dropped (barring withdrawal) any course of M.Sc.(Agri.)
degree as a regular student.

(iii) He/Slre was discontinued at any time of the M.Sc.(Agri.) degree.-
progmmme in between as well as has not fulfilled all the requirements for
degree within stipulated time and

(iv) He/She was punished by the University for breach of any rules,

I resulations, discipline during and up to the end of final {ear e1qrn44qg!:-

4. Form of
medal

the mtftedal sh"l[ be awarded in the name of "Dr. Vyas'?andey Gold,Plated

"Silver Medal t' '

5. Procedure thE "Registrar shall prepare the list of students pursuing the degrec of
M.Sc. (Agri) Agriculturat Melp,oto.logy of Anand Agiicultural University,

Anand who futfill the conditicind'mentioned in 3(l) & 3(2) above and shall

Dfesent the same to the committee consiituted to declded the aryardee. '

6. Committee Fo[lowiii$tommittee olisll decilqthe ardafdse for the I'Dr; V14s:Pqgdef

Gold Plated Silvcr Medal )'

(u) Director ofResearch and Dean PG Studies- Chairman
(b) . Principal, B. A. College of Agriculture, AAU, Anand - Membcr

(c) Director of Students' Wet'fare; AAU, Anand - Member
(d) Prof. & Head, Dept, of Agril. Meteorology, BACA, Anand-Membe

The decision of the Coinmittee shall be final. :

t- Annotncement
of medal ,.;6r:riir

Ttre medal shatl be announced and awardod to the awardee on the occasion of
the Convocation of the University.
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